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Tl-IE IO WAVE
Dedica~d to All IOWA VES in Training and Afield
3

u. s. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL.

War Highlights Two of Instruction
Staff Advance
WESTERN FRONT
To Yeoman 3c
Belgium
The American F irst Army troops
entered Houffalize in the heart of
th e Ardennes bulge a nd joined forces with the Third A rmy near the
town, climaxing a costly uphill
struggle that res t ored the United
St ates front spli t by Field Marshal Karl Gerd von Rundstedt's
mid-December s urge.
American losses in the German
break-thnlugh in the Ardennes
bulge were 40,000 while total American casualties on the entire
Western Front in t he same period,
from 15 December to 7 January
were 52,594, including 4,083 killed,
27,645 wounde d and 20,866 miss,.
ing.
Germany
Five major rail hubs and two
benzol plant s in Germ any were attacked by American bomber fleets
based in Britain an d Italy.
EASTERN FRONT
Spearheading t he new Russian
offensive on a 600-mile front, Soviet forces fina lly fr eed Warsaw
and the Poli sh city of Kielce.
German reports indicate that Rus--.
sian tanks are within 25 miles of
Krakow with their entry into
Skalbmierz t o th e northeast, 63
miles from th e German border.
PACIFIC FRONT
Admiral Chester W . N imitz announced that L°nited States carrier
planes of the Third Fleet struck
the China coast ports of Hong
Kong, Amoy a nd Swatow. The
attack occun-ed two days after U.
S. carriers hit F re nch Jndo-China
in the first great naval s trike at
the Asiatic continent.
Tokyo reported that carrierbased warplanes attacked • Formosa again in the fifth assault on
the island in thirteen days.
HOME F RONT

Two members of Ship's Comfany, Elizabeth Carter, Y3c, and
Mathilda Mary Miller, Y3c; were
among the fortunate Navy personnel to receive chevrons this week.
Since both of thl\ n have been in
service less than six months, the
story of their rise in ral.i11g should
be an encouragement to all trainees.
Yeoman Carter of Falls, Penn.,
holds a B. S. degree in Comrnel'cial
Education from Marywood College, Scranton, Penn., and taught
commercial subjects in the Factoryville High School, Factoryville, Penn., before enli~iing in the
WAVES, Weekends and dm·ing
summ er~ vacations she held val'ious part time secretarial positions,
the most interesting of which was
reporter fo1· business meetings at
Link Aviation Devices, Binghamton, New York.
Beginning her indo!::trina t ion at
Hunter on 10 August 1944, Carter
arrived at Cedar Fails on 21 September and has been a membe1· of
Ship's Company since her graduation from Yeoman School.
Roller skating, writing poetry,
and reading are her favorite hobbies. She is hoping her next billet will be some place in the East.
Yeoman Mathilda Miller is from
Freeport, New York and became
a n addition t o S l1i1J ',.: Comµ a n ,· on
9 January 1945, tl;e day afte1: her
graduation from training school
here at Cedar Falls.
Before reporting aboard at Hunter on 5
October 1944, sh~ wa,, employed
in the Army Ordnance offices in
San Francisco and at Mitchell
Field, New York.
Her hobbies .ire read ing, <lancing, ping pong, and crocheting
S he is also interested in photogl'aphy and can develop her own picturei<.
A naval a ir station regardless of
loca lity is Miller's aim for her next
billet .

CEDAR

FALLS. 1=o=w""'A:,...-------,

Hospital Corps
School Observes
First Anniversary
Celebrating the first anniversary of the establishment on 12
Janual'y 1944, of th e Ho spital
Corps School for members of the
Women's Reserve a ~ t he National
Naval Medical 'J en te r in Be thesda,
Maryland, open house was held at
the School recently with students
demonstrating the val'ious courses
given prospective women hospital
corpsmen. In attendance were the
Commandant of the Potomac Rive1· Naval Command, t :ie Chic-f o f
the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, and the Director of the Women's Reserve, or t heir re pr esentatives.
Since its inception, the school
has graduated 5,825 women from a
foul'-weeks course which includes
hygiene and sanitation, nursing,
classes in first aid, anatomy and
ph ys iology, pro per t ies of dru gs,
dietetics, wei ght~ an d meas;.n-es,
medication and steri!i zatim1. Un -•
der this system, the school has
been graduating 480 WAVES hospital corpsmen each month. The
fatest class to linish the course
held its graduation exercises this
we~k.
Jn classes, junior students are
instructed by WAVE Pharmacist's
i1, ates, First Class , while senior
students receive graduate training
fr om t he staff of Navy nur~es as . s igned to t he school unde r the di r ection of Lieut. Clara Alice St olp,
(NC), U.S .N .R. of Commerce Tex a s. Tr. e students a re sent to t he
school upon compl etion of r ecru it
training at Hunter College, Bron x,
~ew York, and are under the direct supervision of Co m .J i:. Manin
V . Brown, (MC) U.S.N., Jonesboro
Ill., Executive Officer in charge
of the Hospital Corps School.

Graduates of the school are stationed at Naval hospit-als a;1d h
the dispensaries of Naval air statio11S, training centers and all Naval establishments within the Continental l,"nited States where their
services are needed.
With the
passage of the ove1 seas bill for
AVES, a numbe,· of these hospital ·corpsmen
have
recently
been a ssigned to posts in Hawaii.

War
mobolization
dil'ector,
J ames F'. Byrnes, set up a program
Former Instructor
for stripping the least war-jmport·
Visits
Station
ant jobs first in the draft of industrial wor kers in the 26 to 29
Ensign Naomi Boslough was a
year group. In general, the Byrnes guest on the station during the
plan would pos tpone t he drafting past _week .
Miss Boslough was
of irreplaceable men until depletion formerly an instructor in records
of the pool of workers whose jobs and forms and con-espondence on
Lieut. W. N. l\IcCown was callcan be taken ·by older men, those ·this station and is now in the ofwith physical impairments or wo- fice of Com in Ch. Washington, D. • ed to Oklahoma City on business
men.
C.
la s t week.

,v
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WAVES Back
March of Dimes
Campaign
Officers, Ship's Companyy and
t rainees were given an opportunity t hi s week t o contribute in the
1945 Mareh of Dimes campaign
for the fight a ga inst InfantileParalysis. Beca use of the largeepidemics which raged in various;
pa r t s of the country during the
pa st year, everyone is vitally in-te1·est ed 111 t his worthwhile cause.
Ensign Dor oth y Smith was in,
charge of t he cam paign on this
sta tion. A represent ative appointed in each sect ion collected the,
contl'ibutions from tl'ainees at
1930 muster Thursday. No quota
·was set and th e proj ect was on a
pur ely Yoluntary basis.

Former Ic.~va WAVES
Enrolled at University
T hree fo rm el' WAVES of low~
have e ntered th e st ate U niversity
of Iowa a s students for this semester, under the G.I. Bill of·
Rights .
Bobette Merrick of Des Moines;
is one ex-WAVE now enrolled at
Iowa City. Incidentally, Miss Merrick t ook her indoctrination training right her e at the Naval Training School.
Alice Hollcraft an d Ma r ian I.
Branner a r e two of t he newly acquired members of the College.
Miss H ollcraft w as induct ed in
.January 1944 and released in
:\larch of the same yeal'.
Likewise, Miss Bra n ner ended her career in the vVAVES, in September
J 944.

ISTC Librarian Guest
At Friendly Hour
Miss Rowena Edwards will
;peak a t the Friendly Hour on
Sunday in the · East Lounge, 1600
to 1700. Miss Edwards is in charge
of , the cataloging department,
Iowa State Teachers College. Her
speech entitled "Washington, Then
a nd Now", will be of great interest to trainees, especially those
who may l''c!Ceive billets in Washi ngton.
·
All trainees are invited to attend
t he Mu sic Hour to be held in the
East Lounge, Tuesday at the usual time 1800 t o i925.

J~-~
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Puhlished Every Friday
8y the Seamen of Bartlett Hali
U S. Naval Training School
Cedar F a lls, Iowa
Commandin g Officer'
Comma nder E. E . Pettee
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen
LiPut. Elizabeth Hall

Ritamarie Groome, S2c
Editor
D. Harrington, M.
Bergin,
K.
Astrahan,
S.
St~f Members: G. Alley,
Irbin, H. I;Ceyes, D. Lawson, C. Lefsky, L.' Levine, P. O'Brien,
M Penny, M. Platis, A. Prochaska, A. Ritchley, M. Ruppert, G.
.
Sbedico, T. Sprenger, G. Uglum.
Lt. (ig) Helen E, Fechter
Officer-in-charge
-

Assis tant

Nellie Smith, Y3-c

- -------------- ----------

~DITO RIAL

€± ,

>

One of the shorthand instructors
. might be quite surprised to learn
that the dulcet tones of her voice
· lulled one of section 14"s tinier
members into "sweet' slumber" dunng · 120-word dictation the other
day. The usual winks stretched
into 53-which turned out to be
the exact number of · blan)c spaces
in said seaman's transcription.
-oSection 42 had .a party Monday
night, 15 January to help S.eaman
Connie · Ford and Eiteen Timlin
celebrate their . birthdays .
--o-

In'cidentally; seve:ral scar:1cn in
sectioi1· 42 have requested that 'the
following announcement be placed in Binnacle.
" " "e do hereby di sclose and decla1=e section 42 to be the ·one, th~
only, the original- "Section . VIII''
of the present regiment ·of .JONo other platoon can
W AVES.
make this statement. (Just take
a good look at us sometime !) -0---

Slam Went the Billet Door!
Bang went the head door! Clap went the shower slip-p-er ! Slam went the billet door! 'Twas not one of our
Tittle darlings on · a commando raid-'just returning, from a
:Sat urday in Wateirloo ! Her mates may have gotten in ear. 1!.ier and fallen exhausted en their bunks or might never
nave left Bartlett at all· because the eagle hadn't scre:,imed loudly (or long) enough but does that bother our commando? No, indeed! She's had a simply super tim e and
·she's going to let eYerybody know about it whether they''re
interested or not. So she shouts g.leefuliy to all her friends
w ho in tum sho ut gleefu lly back to her, all the while d1scussing in chronological order all events of the entire afternoon and eve ning. Sleepy protests can be hea-rd over darkened transoms but our commando isn't thinking of ,the night
when eventually sh e' ll be tired 01· broke, or both. and w elcoming the opportunity to catch up on some "sack drill."

So if you'Te thinking of being, a commando this week
the next or really any time after that, jiust rememor
~nd
ber that you're living with m ore people than y ou've probably ever lived with before and j ust as you appreciate consideration wheri you're not d oing what t h e rest of the
crowd is give that. sa:rrie consid eration t o .ot h ers. It's· just
•the Golden Rule of "Do unto oth ers . :· . .. "all over agaiii'.
Or if you like t o listen to th e r a<;l io and d ance in one
of the lounges and · so.meoi1e else would rat h er play .t h e
pfano why begin a n u nd eclar ed wa·r to see which sid e can
' ,mak e t h e most no ise? The r ooms are large enough to a oso,r b t h e ton es of both if t h ey're k ept at a refined level..
If y o.,'ve lived at h om e or in a n a partment alone yo u
w ere master of yo ur soul but it w ill be just a littl e d iffer. ent as long as yo u're in the Navy. Th ere will be oth er people consideriii.g you j ust a s yo u will be considering, th em.
Don't l~t your 11'a val car eer be a series of comma nd o raids!

. _: A.

'

BARr:_nr BIN_NACL~

,.

I
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. Geraldine "Jerry'' Uglum, . of
fourth company, has Temarked
that she would 'like · to have her
name in the·· IOWA VE just once.
Here it is: Geraldine Kari Ug1um.
-o. In a spc::ial poll conducted on
Tuesday, 16 J;).irnary, the seamen
showed a mu ch greater tendency
to gripe than to compliment, but
the complime11ts hold a great deal
more important than gripes, ·
The~e are some of the replies to
-the question, "Do you have anything that you would like to gripe
about?"
Section 11: How do they always
manage to have something for us
to do during our hill liberty period?
Section ?.4: Are you kidding?
ftl 1is rf>·)ly also c .. me f~·om seamen
in -!Section 34.)
Section 32: "The north star lias
its points, but"- (The reniainder
of this entence is censored) .
Section 93: "If Cedar Fall~ .were
;situated ·s omew1:ere.. in tl·e. central
part'_ of Ca,lifornja, we\( · lik!! it
·
much better."
-oH ere are the.- thir)gs that ,. the
t~·ainees like! Section 24: . l -. like
Bart (11) Hall-he sounds lih . a
dream man. -I'd especially like t o
have him see me , off on the train
wh en I leave here.
Section 33: W e like the the cord iality of the old trainees toward
us. I t helps a heck of a: lot-. · -We
love the attitude of the old traine~s t oward us in the · lounges· too .
Section 11: W hy don't you put
the rnme things down for us that
section 33 has a lready said, and

~1

,r*

you might add that we especially
like the way the officers treat us
here.

-o~
People - v\:e - Could - Do - Without department. The s i mple seaman who monopolizes the few
good typewriters on the poopdeck
for their personal correspondence
when two or three unfortunate
se::imen stand by patiently waiting
to do their Navy Correspondence.
:\'Iay w·e suggest that the abovementioned seamen read the little
notice that i\Iiss File posted just
inside the door of the poopdeck
typing-room?
-0--

vVas Seamon· O'Hara 's fac e ever red when she had to admit that
sl~e had thrown away another
paper for
typing
cia5omate's
scratch paper, -and for a whole
week too! Tut, tut, O'Hara, Rupr,crt will 11ever get to first base,
·
if you keep that up!
--<>"Cathy" Harrison, of section 14,
(that wonder section with not a
~ine:le tree amongst them), _has a
half-dozen pairs of p.j.'s., · and
wears a different pair every night.
Anytime you would care to see
them, she will g ladly show them to
,·ou. They are various sizes, and
shapes. and the loudest of loud
colors. She hates them all, she
mys, and that's ·why she wears a
different pair · every night. (I
don't get it, do you?)
._.

0

-

It's still a m,·stery who "shortf heete·d" Sara 'Newmark, of section 24. She has he~ su spicions,
·however.

-0-

Some funny th ing:, can happen
One
to these "rushed" WAVES.
girl in section 33, was pulling
do,,,, her "wartime girdle", ai 1d
cp:·ainect l:er wrist.
-

0 ·-

Lo,1ioe "Admiral" , vhitsel, :;tnd
Doris ·white, were so intent on
ha~·in<r their deck scrubbed .clean
for inspection, that _they missed a
muster, and got on . that "be-loved
tree ." And . they were .tr ying :;;o
··
_l-ard to be good! ·
• ~

- Q -,-

Muriel Mullen, section 23, was
under her: bunk ~fraightening the
·. -wrinkles, and .got her · ring- ca ught
, ·on the spring. She . co.uldn'.t-. get
- .her other . hand over t o get· her self
loose, . and consequently she w a s
:trapped. She shouted violently for
:" an ybo dy-somebody," . and finally a seaman came strolling by her
· door. heard her anJI came to her
rescue. ( I'll- bet --she never crawls
-under that bunk again. Note:
She didn't miss a muster!
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Short WAVE·· Notes
Betty Kloecher of section 14 was war and also in World War I.
following right in the footsteps
With such · out tanding predecesof her brothers and sister when sors, is it no wonder Betty joined
she joined the service last fall for the WA VE -she certainly has a
Betty has three brothers and a sis- . famous background to be proud of.
ter in the service.
-o-One of her brothers has been a
Darbara V. Humphries, ection
prisoner of war in the Philippines :13. is also not the only one of her
since April 1942. Another is serv- family in service. Her brother-ining in France and the third is sta- law, Sgt. Bill Mauldin, is a cartioned at Fort Knox, Kentucky. t0onist for the "Stars and Stripes''
Her sister is a corporal in the a publication made famous by
l\l A C's in Montauk, Long Island.
Ernie Pyle. Iler brother, Wm. J.
The parents of these service Humphrie', is an ensign in the
people, Mr. and . Mrs. Kloecher of 1 ·avy. Before enlisting in the
Cincinnati, shot,lJ be mighty p-~oud . WA YES. Barbara ,ms a typist
of thei five children who are serv- for the Douglas Aircraft Corporaing in the ar .1ed forces-all speed- tion. By the way, the V in her
ing the day bward total victory.
_n ame is Victory.
-o--C'·A girl with an all-Kavy backl\1arguerite Magaldi, section 1-1,
ground from way back is Betty has a .·ister in the Hospital · Corps
Kennison of section 14.
f the . ·avy in California, and a
During the Civil War Betty's brother in boot camp at Sampson,
grandfather, William N. Kennison, • ·ew York. Her father was a
wa stationed on the USS CUM- Chief Yeoman in the Navy during
BERLAND when the vessel was the last war. Before enlisting she
engaged in n battle with the MER- worked for the F.B.I.
RIMAC. For his courageous fight-oing and outstanding leadership
Strict:y ;\avy is l\farjorie R0zell
during that battle, the United ol' section 21. She is fo!lo, •in~ in
States government named one of · the footstep3 of her fathe"t· , ·h o
their destroyers in his honor-the is a Chicf Petty Officer n ow o:a DD 138 KENNISON.
ti oncd in the Phil"ppinco. r-ntl wn:1
Her uncle, Haven Kennison, was , as recently i:1 the U,1ite.l .3t'.l.:eJ
on the battles.hip_RREASE during ~f ter ~cr\71lg-- or e,v-1n:;:-etc·1~
the first World War. Betty's 111~nt.h~ ln the South Pac1fil.! nre~L
father is a captain in the Mer- :\larjorie is rlunnir~ to niar!·y
chant Marine Army Transport rnon'--lhe p1·ospcctiYe groom i, a
Serv1:e. He . has seen action in this S·n y Spec:alist (~1).
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All of the trainees who have
found an outlet for their indi·;idnalit:; in red and blue 1·immed
g·h:sses or metal barrettes will
ha·ve to find some other expression
of their originality for the latest
reports indicate that the above are
bbeled a s "unmilitary."
Also white scarfs may only be
,..-:.,rn folded at the neckline-do
no . tie as an ascot! Havelocks
mu~t be fastened with snaps and
not tied teneath the chin.

The Electrician's Mate is responsible for the proper -functioning of all electrical equipment as
the fighting efficiency of the modern warship often •iepends upon
Hand Salute!
the working condition of some
The Ship"s Bell tolls i11 the early
1,m:i.ll ·part of the maze of electricmo1·n.
rl s~·, terns control a1,d ·communica·The bugie call , Old Glory is born.
tions.
Our cv ~ uplift, 1e:..ch heart be.its
He installs, maintains, and retru e,
rairs generators, electric motors,
Filled with the things we want to
ignition system', elecrl'ic: pumps,
.do
interior communications systems,
SLeady eye , Hand Salute!
eng_\'~ order telegraph se~rchSilence now. A Worthy Trib1ights, yarda1·m blinkers, blmker
ute.
tubes, fii·e · cetectors, and r~frig-Dear God keeps watch, the flag is
crators. Aside from maintenan.re
unfurled.
and repair, the Electrician's Mate
Our wish i Peace for a deep
stands an engine-room watch in
troubled world.
which he is responsible for the
The $k~· turn gold, 'tis the end of
operation of generators and conday,
trol panels.
And time to fold Old Glory away.
The other Saturday afternoon ~.o they tied him to a good stout Our work doesn't end though we
Electrician's Mates serve on all
types of ships and at navy yards two trainees, by name Marg-aret line and after much pushing at the
~tand fa~t.
.and bases.
In· battle he may be Ann Gunther, S2c and Lodia Gin- the stern and much pu!ling at the r:ag comes down, the day i past .
1 ow "Ila1t" was at last r urned
assigned to a damage control sta- iusz, S2c,
, teady eyes, Hand Salute!
decided to take a quie t
to the farn:er and J is family.
tion from which all repair.;; in t ,1a t
Silence now. A Worthy Tribstroll
over
the
snow-covered
Iowa
The. farmer's wife invited the
ute.
vicinity are carried out.
countryside.
Bedecked in sl acks g-"·ls in and bustled a bou't prepar- The tra·1 is blazed for Women's
The Torpedoman's Mate is the and boots and
well protected from in~ rnndwiches a,nd coffee. Then
Reserve,
"supcrspecialist" who loads main- the zero weather
they began an tre farmers hustled outside and \Ve are now ready, our country to
tains and fires "tin .fish." Eac:h adventure, the results
of which I ·,rnght the weary travelers back
Serve!
torpedo costs t housands of dol- may still be seen romping happily ',, T'art'ett
Hall by automobile, no
Ethel Eskridge, S2-c
lars and its delicate mechanism abou t· thP campus.
But that's get- less!
. can be set to drive it on any course ting ahead of the
story.
And who do you suppose was
·.and at different dep~hs in the waAs they passed by a farmhouse -fpm1tl ... lePping- co 1 nfortably in the
ter. In battle, the Torpedoman's a collie dog dashed·
out to greet . ra~t Lounge Monday morning?
Mate sets, aims, and fires tqe to·r- them a nd leaping
playfully about J\ h, yes, "Bart" wa s back _aga in.
.
.
.
pedoes. H e must braze, weld and accompanied them a :;o,,d ,vay.
...._._......
,.._
As
'· <; ~fargaret
and Lodia said,
·solder various parts of torpedoes
the time came to return to Ba rt- "'vVhen we saw him we didn't know
Back to West Virginia went . Lf.
.and tubes. Ee tests a:id :·ccovcr~ !c~t, the
two girls . u sed .-.11 their , hethe1; to laugh or step on him!" (jg) · Geraldine Poe to visit • her
torpedoes on trial. runs. He mus t maidenly ch a rms to try fo
· coax ,,,-e're sure you won't;:.·step on him family last week.
.stow, handle and maintain depth th<'ir canine pal to
-n-return to the ;; you see him · c'a tchin•~ forty
.charges
f a rmhouse from whence he · came. w 1 nks in one of tl:ie ·lounge.s and
Whi tling b ·forbidden on all
The Torpedoman's Mate is sta- No go. · The next morning, "Barf' ,,e·re jut as sure ' you'll laugh at .ships-ther~ must be only one
tioned on tenders and repair ships, (as he has come to be known ) was him as you see him leaping about -whi tle and ti.at is the Bos'n"
Pipe.
waiting for them just aftel' .church.
.at naval bases, and on all ship
·1 lhe snow a s he escorts platoou
After furtively feeding him and :! :·ter platoon around t he campus.
carrying torpedo tubes-destroyers, destroyer escorts, submarines, gently wheedling him out of the
Editor's ~ote--"Bart" has · been -A· MAIDEN'S BEWILDERMENT
and PT boats. During battle he lounges whenever he was discov- ". p;;rehended by local authorities
1~42-What a ~ian!
is stationed at the torpedo tubes, e1·ed there, the whole matter be- .. 'lU is • now r esiding in the local
1943-What! A man?
depth charges, or torpedo dh;ector. gan to prey on their consciences
(, g pound
1944--What's a man?

Bart (n) Hall Apprehend d By .
Civil A thorities

:~ The Bosn's· Pipe f
-... . .... . . . . . . . . .
......
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THE IOWAVE
MOVIES
Saturday, 20 January 1945
2000-" Keys of the Kingdom"
- a drama wi th Roddy McDowell Gregory Peck and Thomas
Mi,tchell. "Gandy's Dream Girl"
-a Terryt oon technicolor cartoon. " City of Paradox"-a
Moviet one Adventure in technicolor. RKO News.
Sunday, 21 January 1945
1400--"Sunday Dinner for a
Soldier" - a h uman comedy
with Anne Baxter and John Hodiak. " Black Gold and Cactus"
-a Movietone Adventure in
"Mighty Mouse
teclmicolor.
and the P ort of Missing Mice"a Terrytoon Technicolor.

"Keys of the Kingdom"
Highly Recommended
"Keys of the Kingdom,'' the 20th
Century Fox movie to be shown
on this station, Saturday, 20 January, is considered one of the fourstar pictur es of the year.
The ·production as a ·whole is
scaled on an impressive standard.
It is an example of skillful ti-eatment of a subject which required
exacting physical appointments
and precise distinctions in story
t reatment. It contains in the more
graphic m edium of the screen
those compelling elements of popular interest which enabled the
novel to capture widespread popular attention.
Gregory Peck's portrayal of the
priest is commanding in simplicity. Orphaned by the tragic
death of his parents, he is reared
by a distant aunt who urges him
toward t he priesthood despite his
sentimental inte!·est in her daughter. While he is away attending a
Catholic college, his sweetheart is
disgraced and dies after giving
birth to a child. He 1·esolves to
enter t he ministr v l\nd aftei' ,,mat
seems a failure · in two curacies,
he becomes a missionary to China.
His experiences there, where he
!<Ucceed; , ultimately in establishing a mission which survives civil
war a nd other emergencies make
up the main body of the picture,
which closes with him back home
in cha rge of his native parish,
triumphant as his years are ending.
Many players of impressive
ability participate in the film.
Rose Stander as a nun in charge
of the mission sc:1001 gives a brilliant performance Edmund Gwenn,
Vincent Price and Sir Cedric
Hardwicke, as churchmen; Thomas
Mitchell, a s a i-teadfast atheist,
and Benson Fong, as a Chinese
Christian, contribute memorably
to an act ing achievement seldom
equalled fo r balanced effectiveness.

Officers, Ship's Co.
NATTC, Memphis
Publishes Diet Hints Lose Six Games
In a booklet recently published
for WAVES at N ATTC Memphis,
there is some useful and necessary
knowledge on the sub.ie:::t of avoirdupois, or the imminent 'spreading' of WAVES personnel there.
Center commissary officer Lt.
(jg) Ruth Reed noted the value of
this booklet and verified the accuracy of most of the dietetic information, including a second section
defining "Ration Requirements;·
as follows:
"The ration as served on the
line yields from 3000 to 5000 callodes daily depending upon the
l)ortil n of each item selected and
eaten.
"Pl·otein : requirements are found
in one pint of milk daily; three to
four eggs a week, one serving of
meat ( or fish or poultry) daily;
and ·c heese.
"Minerals: rations a s offered
will supply plenty of all minerals
with the excepton of calcium and
iron. Milk and cheese furnish calciu}u.
· "Vitamins : to help maintain a
nonnal resistance to infections,
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Henderson"s won three games
from t.he Navy officers in the
Cedar Falls Women's Bowling
League Tuesday night. The total
scores were Henderson's-1832,
Navy officers-1617. Ensign Evelyn Wandelt rolled high single
game score of 136 and high t~reegame score of 374 for the officers.
Yeoman :Mary Sydness of ship's
company rolled high single-game
of l 41 and Soecialist Alia Bearden
to0k three-game score hono1·s
with 397. Ship's company lost
their tlu·ee games to Pieiffer's.
:\Text week the officers meet Appa1el A rt and ship's company
meets ·western Auto.
good morale and J i,; po~iti on , skin
and eye health All the dairy products, fresh fruits and green vegetables are some of the sources.
''Breakfast,'' the booklet concludes, " should include fruit, cer
eal, milk and one egg." Dinner:
oup, meat, t wo cooked vegetables,
fruit, and beverage. And supper
sl10ulcl have meat, two cooked vegeta bles, fruit and milk.
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Chevrons of
Ship's Company
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Virginia Cook, Y3c
Virginia Cook, Y3c, came to Cedar Falls dir ectly from indoctrination at Hunter and completed her
Yeoman training in October, 1944.
She was assigned to this school as
an in stnictor a:d ha :; cont inued
here since.
Yeoman Cook was born in Townsend, Monta na a1:J a.ftet· completing high school, attended business
school at Great Falls, Montana.
She later took her B. S. degree in
secretarial studies and her Masters
Deg r ee in Social Sciern·e at Montana State College. She started
her career to mould workers of
t he worl C: by t ea chin-:; high school
commer cial subjeccs in Mo111ana.
While attending school, she worked dur ing summer months and says
her most interesting experience
was teaching Engli.!,!1 a t night
school to a g roup of l\:lexieans.
Her greatest ambition is to travel
i.n the Latin American countries.
Her main hobbies are music and
photograp.h y and she is also fond
oi r eading. He;: fa voi·i te sports
are canoeing and sailing-.
-o -

Erma P. Bloch, Y3c
Remarkable progr ess in the
WAVES is shown by E m1a P.
Bloch, Yeoman 3c, of Ship's ComThis
pany, a nd an instructor.
burg, Pennsylvania.
capable young woman with a
pleasant smile, comes from PittsYeoman Bloch started her Naval career 13 July 1944 at the NaYal Training School, Bronx, New
Yo rk and continued her training
her e at Cedar Falls. When the
two m onth 's group, in which she
wa s g r aduat ed Seaman le left,
Bloch remained on the station for
·two weeks when she was rerated
as Yeoman 3c.
Bloch attended the Univer sity
of Pittsburg h and grad uated in
Majo1i ng in ComJanuar y 1944.
mercial Ed'ucation she re,'.e ived
t he Bachelor of Science Degree.
Prior to her enlistment , Yeoman Bloch held a position with
the Shaler Hig·h School of Pittsburgh as instructor of eleventh
and twelfth grade shorthand.
Read ing is one cf Bloch's many
hobbies.

Alice Carlson Prigge, Ylc, who
has been Y eorr\lin for Mis s Hall
has returned to h er home in Minneapolis resigning from the Navy, and will join her husband late1· in Oklahoma. Flora Lemay,
Ylc, will take over her duties.
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Navy War Bond Cartoon Senice

Arline ( commonly called " mother '') Hubbard got a letter t he other day addressed to P vt. H ubbard
- didn't even make her a Pfc.

